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Aocomplillmmt• Gncl Foil.,rn of Ugi•lcti11e Se,.tor., o/li31 

In a.ccordance with what J have made an annual cuatom during the paet 
two yean, I am making tbia brief report to the people of the St.at.e, aum· 
marir.ing the rtaultt of the legi•lative 1es•ion that. hBI ju11t clolled. I take 
it that the average mu and woman in our State hae read t he high lighte 

of what baa taken place in Albany Iince January first, but 1 take it alao 

e~~.i:t~r~i~i:e ~dte~h~d ,in d~:v~~ ':!.tell you 1D broad term• of what the 

J'int of all, howeve:r, let me make it clear that thia ia not in any llhape, 

~o~:~e!r 0!i!!:i :br.rt~nttb: J:!t t!:ur!~r i~,n~~::J~ff r::;e;:n!~ati!g 
00:: 

~~~~:~ere~~~ ~rb!!: ~dri::~.JLoblcma of pubhc policy with which the 

Actually 1120 billa paued the Legislature out of a total of about. 4.312 
that were introd~ in one branch or the other. Of ~une, many of thue 

billa were int.rodu«d in both hou1e1 and were therefore duflie&tes. While 
the Legi11lat.ure deaervea credit without question for not. pan1ng all the bill• 

i~!~ i1~0 ~m~C:::~;..:reeaa~~!~lyre;~ a~~~~~m~xfft~:·~ !!!n;~ini~: 
11tiU 1ulrer in thi11 country from an overdose of legi•lation, nd I wiah much 

that tile voten nut December would make polite auggeatlon• to their u~embly
men and to their eenatora that they ,...ill give them a good conduct mark 

in :lle~:rt~~nnJ:~h!n~~~~=; 
0~il~~.e t~~~~r ~tb~~!ell:~;b~! ~~1e~~ for 

!it~ft~h~!~t!Un e~:pt~~~t t!ed:e'!. t'Thew;:!':eJt b:,:~:~~!w~n tl~~i~!~ 
approved about 770 of them and vetoed. •bout 350 of them. Thia ia 1 

f::,~e':!oru':n ~'i:h:la::;u!}v~u:e~ta~w:~t t::e'!t ~i~ ~'!: ~~~~t:~a::rm!f 
;b!O::.:~tem~t~~t, 1ttbi~at\:..!~~ !i![ ti:O •::~n:. nearly 800 new law1 to 

lt. ia my thought. that at leut. ba1f of the bllll that I ha,·e felt I had to 
appro,·e could han been eliminated if the Legialature had made simple 

amendment• to the general lawa, thu1 eliminating a very large number of 
priute or local bill1, and giving the control of .. ·holly minor 1ubjec.ta to 

adminiltrative officer• of government under the State government or under 
city or county or town £0\'t.rnment.a. Thi1 would preune tbe pr inc.lple of 

home rule ud at the aame time make action by the Lfgialature unnecuaary 
in hundred.t of cue~ each yeu. 

Now let me aummarize a resume of the more important thing• that the 

Lef.•ja~~~~ a~~~~11r ~\1 t:J!';!~:nf~ir!te b;::.:;:u:,e~h~f ~f~i•~::!~~~~ the 

Power Authority to de,•elop the State owned wat.e.r power on the St. Lawr~ce 

River. 1t. ia my earnut. hope that t.hi11 Ia the forerunner of cheaper 

electricity for th'e homea and farm• and small bueine11 people of the State. 
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2. The Lcgillature took the ftnt et.ep1 to carry out the new prison policy 
of the State, such u authorizing the maehln~ for clatslfyiDg and I!Jf*" 
gatinJ difrerent types of prilonen, appropriattng money for the medium 

.eeur1ty prlton and reatorin~e premtum for good. beha•lor 1.11. the prl.aona. 
I am sorry though that the i1lature, throu1ib a. di&&greement between U. 
two Rouee1, did not change e mandatory hfa term for fourth ofl'end.en, 

without regard to what the offence~ were. 
3. The Ltglslature recognized the new State policy of uUll&atioa of lbd.. 

· This involves continuing t he land survey cm·ering the whole State; lt 

invoh·ea the program for reforestation of idle Iandi, and the btginnl.ng of 

the elimination of the poorer la.nd from agriculture altogether. 
4, A part, only a r.-:rt. of the fine health program wu ado,Pted ud the 

i:~e ,:~:t!~!~ !:v!~~~~~ ~i;,!e:~r !~:':!uO:ti'!e ~hr:he uee:[,esO::l t,!~r:: 
part. of the State. 

6. Tbe Leirlslature took two small steps toward the better regulaUoa of 

public utilltTtt, for th~ pasaed a bill to pta~ bus linea liDder the control 

:!~::nr~b!\~ ~~C: the ~:!::~~n~r a::e P:~~~r s!~~i!' &'!:i!~!:te water 

6. The ~~ialature \lied the first $20,000,000 of the bond istue that ,... 

voted last fall, for tile State institution•' building prOI{I'am and t.he1 &deled 

$10,000,000 to thia from general revenues. The result 11 that we are atart.
ing thit year $20,000,000 more of new hoapit&ls for the iDPDe aDd •ao,ooo.... 

~b~ehoie s~~;:;Jri::~ f;:!= t~isy~::r!~~~~ a~~t !e ::ee l:;I?;Ta~: 
~'itb the people of the State with the purpoee and object of ha•ing complete 

facilities for patient& a.od prisoners having thoae facilitiea in actual opera

tion bY the year 1835. 
7. After five long yeart of talking and turmoil the ~slature at lut hi. 

¥iwm the neceeaary authority for tbe unification of the Rapid Transit ayatem 

Jn the fh·e boroughs that make liP New York City. Now It wiU become 

~:1;:,1~-r~~ :~~ ~o~~S:r f:O~~i~~th':t ~e!~~ ~e~:. ~a~l~~O!e Tv;'=: 
fare can be retained for tile oearly 7,000,000 people in the greater eit)-. 

8. After t•o years of n~otiation with the New Jerae~ authorit.iea, we ha.e 

:~~~ur!si~~ti~~ e;:,nrao~e!~!l t~:a~~d!t~h ~n!li; ;o~ ~nth~ p~ 
Authority, tbua assuring uniform tolls in this tunnel and in the 38th St.r~ 
tunnel and on the new Washington bridge acroaa the Budaon River. 

Incidentally, by refiaaneing the money which the State put into the Bud.aon 

Tuanel during a long course of former yean, the treuu.ry of the State l1.u 

received $24,000,000. 
9. In line with thia aame eft'ort to cooperate with other State., the ~ 

~~tu:be ·~~~~\~ !re t::po~~~~:;t of' ~n~W!!~~o o:O th!uWe~Y2:kes:: 
Connecticut tbore line and of the New Jer~1 abort, thia comml.uloa 

working with aimilar commiuiona aet up bJ our aiater atalet of 

Connecticut and New Jer&ey. This will tie in with t he work of the new 
Sanitation Department of New York City and in a few yeara I think abnuld 

reault in a clean and unitary oeeaa front, not only aloDg the oce.ao abore, 

that belon~ to the State of New York 1Jut a lso thOle beaches on the .hore 

of Connecticut and the beachea on the shore of New Jerae1 whi~ eaptelally 

of late have been made unsanitary and ' 'ery dirty because of a gnat deal 

of refuse and garbage and other atufr that baa fioated liP on thote beaebea 

from the City of New York itaeli. 
10. The !Aglslature authorized also a new Comml .. ion to lnt:atfpte tbe 

whole subjeet of unemployment and thla Commi11ion wut, I am eonftdent., 

alto atudy and report on the su~j:l'eatlona heretofore made In regard to 

~~~e~~~;;mg~!·~;·~bt~ .!'el~blo::!.tthb!v~b~;:~;~n v~'r,NC:..1~0::d ·~ 
of tha Stat.ea are making with us a joint atudy of unemplorment lnauruoe. ' 

We hope that 10n1ethlna pradlcal, that aomelhln& aafe and aouad eao ba 

~ . 
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worked out along thit line 10 that in the event In the dtyt to eome we t~aa 

~~0~:~1 !~~t:~nletJ!~d:;r:.:f!:~:uu:rnt~oat ':!\:!~/~a1 !~e:;n:. ~ 
period we a"re now going through. 

a;~d!~~ry t!e~!1~a~e~r~~U~~ V:oam~,:ei~ ~~d~~~r~gi.:!~~in!0 t~::-1!~ 
~~~~:e:hi~lh~n!e!0~e~; ~~:aes~u,JI:::idin-;yfo~e!~' :n°f~r:~blewfo~t~:!i;M 
hour week, together with a half holiday every week for working women. 

12. Finally, the Legislature bu undertaken an invutlgation of JOnrn. 
ment.el conditions in the City of New York and the two appropriation• to 
urrl this out have been approved by me. The total of them ie one-half a 
milhon dollan. 

On the whole, therefore, t.hia eeesion of the Leglelature that luUd over 
t hree months can be called by no meana barren of a.ccompliebmenh. It is 
worth noting, however, that in the case of many of the meaeuree that I have 
just talked libout they were hurried through the Legislature during the 
clo11ing days and el'en during the closing hours of the scnlon. I think it ia 
a fact that the lkgisln.ture paseed or killed more biHs, many of them of a 
very important character, in tl1e r ush hours of the cl011 ing week than they did 
in the whole previous three monthe of the fle&eion. Now you and I know 

:~:: :~ ~b!in::!tc:!:i:: ~~:!~1i':egf.~!~uc:~ :1~1 t~~ew:~/~::y mleJ:i': 
at epa to remedy and improve their own thorough!! unbueinet~like metboda. 
That is not a new complaint of Governon, nor 11 it any attempt on my 
part to ueurp the privileges and prerogative• of the legialath•e branch of the 
SO''ernment. But if the Legislature want• to conduct ill busineae in aa 
inefficient way, the 'way they hue done all through my life, the Governor hU 
nothing to uy, but the people of the State have & lot to eay about it. They 
b&\'e a real right to demand more busineulike method• and han a right to 
demand a much freer diecuuion and df'bate on important musures thu 

~~~~so~:~ ~t~~:r h~~~ ~e;~~ts :Of dt~!•a!1g!:!~!ub!ai~e~~~~C!~~~a.on n! 
part of the Legialature. 

Now I euppose it is fair to look at the other side of the picture-in other 
v.•orde, the things which this Legislature ought to have done and failed to do. 
There are a few which I have Jieted here--11 of them that 1 have apoken 
of before which J will go through very briefty. 

t. The Legislature, outeide of the bus and water company bille, did abeo-

~,~~y t::~~:; !~.kt~:rr!!~n~~~=:t~f1t:! !haejo~t:,uo,O~h~ fe~~~\~tf;!1~: 
mittee which reported a year ago, even they hue not been carried out and 

:~;fsia~i!~sh!itabeof0~ht;erfa~'~~d t!~ =:~~:~tle:inC:~£~e~a:~s;e:f'th~0 ~hb~ 
~·~~~~cet;o:e:is!~~· p~~:le~e g!:~i!h 1: .. !!ec:0:.1;1~0u0ri~e tt~of!!t t;:!' y:!~ 
by mergers, holding companies aud other devices on the part of the utility com· 

:~~~~'·rrJ~ ~is1~!~k·~:~~~~~:~o~0~~!ep!;t1~f0~~ ~~bfk~r:ic!hCo:~~.ro~~ 
You and I as citizcne are paying in tome form or another e''ery day of our 
lives for the lack of teeth m the lawe that 1\rf!l euppoeed to protect us. For 
th ie t11e leg it~lati\·e leaders alone are to blame. 

2. Purely local politien.t consideration• prevented the Legisla ture from even 
authorizing a commission to study the broad eubject of the reorpn.lu.tion 

~~e1':~,.f~~:J~~~~i· wt~: t:;n;!d~~~:~: :t!~ ;~~e~~=n~~~~ e:;:;a~~~ 
on a fairly cffieient. bueineu buie, the areat governmental wute today liu 

t~e10::~af0b~~~t0;u~0 ~~!. ~c!~to~~ :b:t f."!~e~~~n~:~~g•~;: t w!:: 
readily made. Let me give you just one e.zample. Under a very old law in 

:~~e~t;,ua t~e~~':;~~fu~~i:O:~c~ul~~~~~e !~~e~wcno'nt:tb~~s'b,teAf:!n; 
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to the local aehoot dlatrict•. All the aupervlaor hu to do Ia to depotlt one 

:!:!~ere::i;:t. rro;!/J~:~~t~:. d:!~u~~o!~'[h!h~b:k·~!r 'bi.:!\f. im£r~o!! 
not even have to do all of that. In many e.aaea, all he ha.a to do Ia to elgu 
hi1 name on the baek of the ch~k and tum it over to aomebod;r elae.. Some 
auperviaora get aeveral t bouu nd dolla.n in a" year for thb ama11 ad &Dd they 
have no further responsibility for the expenditure of the money. A biU to eut. 
oft' thla 1 per cent fee fa iled of pauage in the Legialature, but U it bad. 

' pasted there would have been a eaving to the taxpayers of the State amount,.. 
1ng to over $130,000 each year. Political influence on the part of local poli
t.iciana was reaponaible for tbe ddeat of that bill, but the real blame lay 
~·itb t he members of the Assvnbly &nd Senate in listening to thia poliUeal 
influence and In fa iling to have the ~urage to put tbrougll tbia big l&'dDC 
for the tu:payen and endiag thia rake·ofl for the aupervitort of the toWD .. 

3. Although the aplendid eommiaaion of doctors, edueatort and laymea 
headed by Preaident. Fairand of Cornell University, recommended the etta~ 
liah.ment of eounty health unit. throughout the State, the majority leaden lo 
the Legislature abtolutely declined to past the bill. H ere again purely local 
potitieal influence made i tself felt. E,·er-y county in the State would ba'tfl 
nnd money by the utabliahment of a county health unit and at the eame 

~~n;,~;~~~~~c?.~f ;:eh:~!af: ::1~ ~~~~~~:h:~ry~!~~n~
0:!'i,eh:b:n~t"~ 

partisan political influence will not have the aame reaultt here in Albuy. 
4. ln apite of a tremendoua demand from millions of people in every part 

of the State the majority leaden declined to take any atept whatsoever to 
gh•e further immediate protectio" to thrift. account. in the State bank&. 
There are nearly two million depoeitora in theM thrift aceounte and nearly 
all of these depoaltora feel that. thea& thrift aceounta a re reaUy aavinga 
account. and ought to be u feguarded by State law in mueh the ume way 
that savings accounts are today guarded in aavinga banks. But all that the 
Legislature did waa to ask a.· committee to inveatigate and report 111other 
year. ln ''iew of the fact t hat the Ugialature bad all the neeeuary faet.a 
and data for atudying the subject for two whole yean paat, it SMma almott 
a. dereliction of duty on the part of the legialatora that they have ddernd. 

th~~ ~~~a~ ~~~g1~/:~~!er~:~~ ;~~r:nf:hi:e.;::;e h:v~
0~..'d no legialatin 

reapportionment, even though it ia called for by the Constitution. The 
maJority leadera made absolutely no effort even to report out of committee 
an apportionment bill for senators and usemblymen, even though I begged 
them to come down and talk it o,·er "'·ith me. 1 knew If tbe7 would do 
that, we would agree on a. constitutional bill. There is a grave injustice at 
the present time towards hundreda of thousanda of our citizena. Some di .. 
trielt contain three and four and five timea as many inhabitants and voten 
at other senate or uae.mbly diatrldt and the effect ia an Inequality of repre
sentation which ia certainly not in aecord with our principles of governmnt.. 
The Legialature made 'one startling ehange o'·er former pr~ure wbm they 

~!!~:~~ b~ :e:;rn~!~:~o~td :~~~~~::eah:~:~~~~;e ~e:e i!
1:t;:::•·~: 

l ion of course aa to the constitutionality of thla procedure and it wil1 \':.,e 
to be deddcd ultimatelY by the Court of Appeala. But it Ia worth noting that 
some atrange thingt were done In this congreaalonal reapportionment. 

6. Some eongreaslonal diatridt only hue 210,000 inhabitant. and othen 
han nearly 360,000. Certainly that Ia not the Intent of the Congreu or of 
the Conatitutlon of our State. For lnst.an«, the majority leaders put Suft'olk 
county, at. the easterly end of Long h land, into the aame eongreulonal dl ... 
trlct with Staten laland, wbleh Ia at tba westerly end of Long Island, thua 
lea,·lng a long gaP: of land and aea between the two ftarta of thla dlatrlct, a.ud 

~eu::of:Ps:::e 'b;~a~na. :;,~k':[ b! ~~~e~~d~;:•:,o:~!1:~r~~- J~ltho~: 
Legislature wholly failed to ~u two billa whleh I conaldtred of peat f:port
ance to lbe Integrity of the udlelary. The ftrat of then waa a bill to prannt 
Judge• from engaain& In pr uu bualneaa, and It aeem• to ma that Ia a per-
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!tl!~~. ~~~:1 c~:~~l:.~~~m~~i;r~{ ~kde:~: ~uu:t~~ 1::' r:;:;r!l:~~ 
~:~o.~i~;~~; :;:r~!i i~e:r~n~p::eh; tt~~~~!rf~~p~tb~~[k..J ~~i!~ 
;r:in~~ !~t~= :::u ~:e p=:e ~~=:!;:e: ~~~~:.,~nd~;:wap be ex· 

Oo7v'u~~ •• Le&;~~i~~e :!o~{.t~~~ti:: ::o;~::a::; !!: ~~~!~~ti:he ~m-:~ 
ge.n~y of Unemployment. There q nothing I ean do a.bout it but I am 

uking the member• of thia e:ommittee to cootinue to ae:rve unotlic.iaUy and 

without fund. for e:xpeo&e:e during the eomiog f ear, a.ud l hope we ean raiee 
the money from private eoureea to c.&rJ7 on thiS import.nt work. The eom· 
mittee baa done fine work for unemployment relld a.nd the only reuon for 
the failure of the Legislature to gin the eommitue otlicia.l atanding must be 

the fear of letting me have &DJ eredit for the relief of unemployment. 

to 
8~e~~~~~~~~!~~e~~r .;n~:.al1Jr!:~!a~~er~~:~;ait;!,e~!

0e ~ro-~~~ 
studied the auhjeet believea that grave ahu&el have eJu led in eome employ
ment agvu~iea in the State aDd there ia no ru110n why the1 ahould not eome 
under State regulation. 

9. Equa1ly unexplainable waa the failu.re of the Legitlature to provide a 
apecial bureau in the Depa.rtment of Labor for the enforcement of the eight.
hour day, the enforcement of the prevailing rate of wagea law, and the 

eaforc:e:ment of the ~it.iUDa prdere.DOe law, giving prderence to New York 

St~:: {t!!:e!;:i~.~:erw:;re baa adjourned without taking an1 action on 

the four-year term for ~overnor propoul with electiona held halfway between 
prttidential year&. AU l have &&ked them to do for the patt three yeara waa 
to submit thia propoaition to the votnl by refuendum, but appa.renUy the 

legislative lu dere are afraid to do nu that. 
ll. Once again, alao, the Legialature baa declined to enact change• in the 

eleetion Jaw ao u to U.ke certain politieaJ and partisan element. out of it. 

They d~lined to extend the rule of bi-partiaan boardt of election to five 
~·bole c:ouotitt whi~h now han boardt controlled wholl1 b1 one partJ. The1 
ci~Jined to require the publication of campaign eontributiona before election 

day,-that ia when the publication eount., and they declined to do anything 
to get quieker retu rns of electlona from out of the way plaeea. Here once 
more, I am afraid, the element of mere partiaana.hip bu eontrolled. 

This then c.onatitutea the tumm&rJ of legislative action during the put 

three month&. l certainly cannot be truthful in taying that the aeuion wu 
a brilliant eueeest from the point of view of the lnbabit.anta of the State 
of New York ; nor would it be fair to me to aay that the Ltgltla.ture h .. done 

d~!~1!f'all~~·i:{ro~zn'!!:~nhure' a~~ ~e~~ie:fb~t~fg w~o= :J~ 
l t ticm-a fairer and freer diacuuion on important meaeurtt, J e elimination 

of a great deal of outworn, time-wuting ma~blnery, and the appllu.tion 
of leu partitanlhip ill the conaideration of bills into which part iunahip 

oufh:e::! ~~lli~r~~:h*!!; reli~f in knowing that tome two hundred me:.mbere 

of the Legislature have u fely gone h,ome. .I hope that no emergeney will 
mal:e it neceuary for me to call th~ together in epeclal aeuion between 

now and the iirat of nut January. I hope, too, that all of the member& 

of the Stnale and the Auembly will have a bappJ vaeation during the 

next eight month&. 
I myaelf hope, after another week, of cleaning thing• up here in Albe.ny 

to take a holiday too but it will only be for a ver1 few weeks, and I abatl 
then be ba~k on the job in AJt.oy around the tlrat of J une. At that time 

l ahall have the whole of the summer before me and l expect to do u I 
have done the two prt,·loua aummera, to tranl through praeU~ally tvtrJ 

oounty of the State. vltltlng State htttltutiona, ~arks and olbtr projectt, 

f:1
':!u!::.: ;::rbl!lf"r"'c:"!n~h~~=~~~~aa:f~~~ 

8po~~~J~t!,~~ha7a1o ·~: 
belle\'1!1 Ia a 'e:rJ nee&r·•ry atmotpbt re for a Governor to ba io u:eept pot· 

alblJ dutiDJ t.he montba of tha lt~tlaUve ~e.~~loa, 
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